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Elefson: Methods of Observing Agricultural Journalists

Methods Of Observing Agricultural
Journalists
Jean O'Brien Elefson
Exam1n1ng an lndtvldual wrttcr In a mlnute·by·mlnutc ca&c
studyfromcworkprovldedgr<aterdeptho!un<lerstandlngorthe
~ltural .,.,.,. Wr1tb'.,g process. C.tegorfZ!ng behaYIOr.l Into
comprehenstveclass!Rca.Uonwasthe prominent methodologyof
whJch all other method$ followed. Bchav10r8 were dellned as
cogn!Uve. &Odal,tndlvldual, and SOClal-organ17.aUonal behaviors. Behavior& were further rcOncd tnto cognl1Jvc behavior& ot
plannJl,e. translaung. and rcv1ewtng. Sodal·tndlvldual behav,

tors were clru1.6od as lntem>gaUon of soun::es. colleagues, and
cdltor.Ftnally. SOdal·organ,,.auonoJtasl<owueddlnedasU$1ng
documentation.
egortvel1Rca.Uon,
.
andobstMluon Furthercat
7.8.Uon IS ava.Uable from the author.
A pUol study of an expert ogr,cultural 8ClcnCe wrtter rdlned
categon,,auons ofbehavlO<. 1n1uated the charting record. and
developed the coding scheme. Reuoopec:Uve tntervlewo wtth the
wrttcrwerc done to clartfy t h e ~ of behaviors.
An overview or data onaJysl$ and ...u11s showed the out·
come of the study. Future rcscarch of expert and rlO\icc
ag;rlculturalwrltcrsWMrccommcndcdaswcllasappUcaUOn.,tn
the classroom and ., the work place or ag,1CullwalJOU1nal1,m.

TMProb..m
The lack or methods for ol>Mnt·
b>g ogrtculturol )oum.u.t> lod to
dc\.dopt.ng procct$•1.r.\dng mcthodt
to study ~ $pecl.,'\111..ed \\Tiling pro,.
CC$$. The author conducted a &tudy
U~t lO\'CSIJgatcd the 50Cial and cog,
nJUve bchavk>r& oto proreMJOl'II.\I og,
ncuJtur.:i.l m:t.gAl2.nc writer
(Ekf*>n,
1990, 1992. ln p~ss). The Socia.I-

or Ute Agr1<:ul·
tural Scknce WrlUng Proo:&& wa.a
developed, dl&w.•crtng both the soCW and oogn.iu,.-c bcha"'10r'S and ~ smori., ofbchtwlor$
occur
that1.n
the
wr1Ung pl'OCC$$..
Rarely have agrlcullwol JoW·
tlAIJ$m ~ e n lm"C$Ug.\ted the
'I\TIU.ng beha:vtore ru, h4'1.\'C oompoeJuon ttsearchft'S. The: essence ofoom·
CognlU'YI: f'ramcwotk

Jun O'Bdca ZkfMa WU a,n a»lttMC p,ofeNot of A.gri(:\lltw'al ConWl'll,lnk::o.•
UtMu a t UN'YCl"l.1tyo!Wuiconsln • Rtw,r Falls for ~
t )'l"Anl. She prc«nlt'd th1t papaa t the ln~~UOMJ MccUtl,t of A#1CUJtuml Comml.lnkatort- In &dl.lOII.Uon In WMh•
~ - D.C. on Jun.: '25. 1902. Eke.on bu Jx.cn a manbc, orACE fo< 6 ~ ·
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pc>eJUon l'e$CQ.reh S. lhat wr1ungcon·
&I.at.sofa ~."'notJUM the 8nal

-product· ol '\loT1ung cndeavon. For
2S yeat9. tompo&JU<>n re&ea.rehers
~

explored

que&UOn&.

The 3J>«Ulc objecttvea are:

ln.lUated

thcocy. and devdoped metho& to,,
exo.mtnlng lhewrtUng prooess. Thclr

prtmary resca.rch method$ 1.nvol\'Cd
lnVC8tJtatfng tndMdual WJ'l(C1'11 ln

dclAll to dlSooYcr the wrfUng proCCM.. However. «.impoetUOn reeea.rch
foc\13e& on cognJUOn and lacks lhc
recogn.1uon ol s,ocl3J a$pc,ctS ofwrtt~
tng that arc crucial lo racarch lhc
Joumall&Uc wrlUng pro«N (&)c•
M:aple Roh.t'ru'.l.n, 1965; Flower &:
.

a.tory stepping atone to l>ulkUng a
lheon:Ucal modd and n:lllted mdh·
odoJoglco that guJde the .......,.. o(
guJCll"l(theagrkultutal_.,.,..,._

Hayes. 1980. 1981. 1984. 1986:
Scard3JnalJ.a& Bcrclter.
, 1982. 1986:
Beaug:randc 1982 1984).
ln lhc jOumallauc ncwa wnung

lhco11c0. oocW 0,$p0Ct.$ ot lnfo,rmQ; ,
uon gathcrtn.g are emphasl:%.ied. but
not Unkcd to lhc wr1ung process CE:x·
Mlplc: Burltctt. 1966: Sckcr. 1983:
Pan.lp.n. 1987).Md lhecu.rrcotwork
on aodill·cognt~ rcacarch ahowa
tome prom.be, but tn Its eml>ryonJc
• . _ the lh<o<y and O>Cll>o<lolC\!Y
ate weak for cxplalntn.g « cxploflng
orbw.kllnguponead:l~lMlghb
(E-campk: Stocking & Oroi,.,.. I 009:
Pitta.. 1982. 1988. 1989).
ThJt CIIJ'\'et out a. need for new
dJ.rcctlOt\$ tn resea.rtha to build $Oo
dal~oognittve pcnpecUve Ln lhe WT1t·
mg PfOCC8S. 1bJs la particularly eru·
dal tor agrtcu1lura.l science news
wrttlng. Whcrt: IJttJcgwcb.noe IS.ww.l•
al>k: (or ·•Ttun.g ln a hlghly sptt:l.al·
11.0duca.
Ob)tctlvt•

Th.la n:eco.rch opcrotee. W1thtn a
todol·COfl»lUve pon<llgn,, the Jux·

ta.po.,1uon ofsocta.latemal rcalllY &
~ t i \ , : tnternaJ n:Oecuon. TI)C ot>Jc:clh..: of I.he 11-tudy 13 to charactertl.e
aodal•cognf~ beho:vtors of an CX•
pc:rtogncultuml&Ck.ncenewswr'lter.
However. lhf.9 wa.a only an explor·
https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol76/iss2/8
DOI: 10.4148/1051-0834.1470

1. To c-ategontt the con«:pta o(
80Clal and cognltrve wrtttng be·
haVlors
To <1cs1g,1 chartJng ro, the wr1ung

z.

bch>v»n
3. To dev1ee coding achemet (or
categortutUon• or the wr1t1ng
bch3VIOr$

4. Tochooaeanappropr1ate~
&ubjcct to ooeen'C the aub;Joet'a
wrtu.ng bcha'o16n

5. To conduct a pilot study to
opcmUona.11:T.ethccategortz:aUOns,
ctwung. a,id oodln3 0<hcmes
G.. To finalize the study to complete
the method.$ or• aodoJ•cognlu...c
bc:havSoral ob$er\r.:\UOn tludy to
dclermJne how &Odal and oogruUvc behav10rs ltlRucnce each
oU,er tn o,e proccs& orwr1u.ng an
a.grtcultural news atocy.
Mtthoda

C.tc,ort.atiolt.9
ThecatC(OJUUOmoCaodaland
oog:n.ltlv< l>tha.vlOra were de\tlopod
(or use tn obeervtng the eocbl l:l$k
envtronment and the: cognJUve writ·
tngproocss.1bc80CLal
W k environ

ment Included twoleveb ota.naJys.is:
the lncl.Mdual ~ I and I.be Organ!·
u.Uonal level (Hirs ch. 1977:
0-wdy. 1971l). The agriculluml
JOul"l'l.a!lsl'a .ocb1 Wk envt.ronmel\t
lnvo2Yed the ..odal·ln4h1du.1 behaviors o( spcclallud queauons
asked ofsoun::t?$, a.s~s(lhc 6tn·
nu dub"), and the cdtux.

1be .oe:lal-o~Uoaal be·

MY'IOrs trn-oh'Cd ~ l f 6 cloc:u·

menu. o1>-,,,g ........ """ uerifll·

f1Vl"1jormalton(8w1<ell l9861.Spe-

dflca.Uy.racarehlngdocumcntawu
done tn lhe ek<tronJc ll.l'ld prtnt m ~
dla. library tt:90\JJ'ttS. and pubUc
2
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rdaUooi.t materials, ObectYaUOn occurred tn an orp.nlrouonal eclung.
thoolll'\g phologm.phs. and attend·
1ng ftdd &)'8. The vermcauon a.rca
Included behavlOre lb.at $0tk to aul>eto.nt.late Wormo.UOO for the wr1Ung

LflY* out rnicwem.ent& tn behavior to

wnu.ng area.

that pattcm.e are apparent ~rl
191'9t. Perl wanted to pr<Mdc c:ognJ·
UYt rc&eatthcrt wtlh a method that
waa elanda.rdltcd and abk to be
rq>Uco.ted, and. oJeo cot.eg01'kal Mth
labckd bchavSor&.
In the emplr1caJ dal.a. a YCTUcal

""""""'
9'""""'
"'9·"'11"'-·and
goal ~emr~·
remained
the

done. n:iJa laduc topre.cuuJ. con&ld·
cn11Uonso(u$AgGJ'I Oocounlblgled·
~r that had 30 epra.CC8 tn a Y'C'rtk'al
block toaooount for every ha.JIhour.
Asamp.Jcdrawn from the pOot study
on.June 21, l 988 ehowa the tint ttti
m.tnutc,e (i,,c,e Figure l).

""""°'lhroug),v>lldaungaccwaey.
In the cocn,t.U"

patterns or beha:vtor aligned mc>te
ck,ody With the ortgtnal pbnntng.
tra.MJattng. and ~ component.sotthc Flower and Hayes· prob·
1cm .&<>Mng model.
fbwcr and Ha;yce"pleonlo1
·
be
Intact tn

rotcgort1.nUOM, ~ r . with t.hc
lack or components they defined
under 1rao.slatb:&C bchavtors. It \ltV
n ~ to further rdlne that area.

mlnutc·l>y·mJnutc charun.g wa.e

A moft: dch\lJcd c1tscr1puon or
the chartcxplaJns lhat the fUIC!lf'cller
Indicated that the wrttc:r wrote down
a telephone nwuber, orxanm:d not.ca.

ecnt an outgoing telephone co.LL left
a mcN.:Lgc, tent .\nOlher outgOlng
tclcphonecallWllh noanawcr. talked
for four mlnutts W1th the edJtor
"'9 a,py.
A furth<r rcOncmc:ntOttUJTCd 1n •bout • •tory lead. and chatted for
the Nricwio.l behavior&. tnvolvt.ng a mJnutc: With the editor about agrt·
cultural news.
the ""'""' "' review • cdJt"'9 for
To Jump o.hc:ad to code lhote
~ a n d ..U"'9for"""""VI•
be:~. lh_L, sample s.howll. that
The obk.rvaUOn.al pn:>o:$6•trac,. the writer u..9ed the catc:gorti'.C:d and
1ng chattl.ng or aoc1a.1 bcha\lloJ'8 wu conden.sod COfC,nllh'C and eoclal b,e.
tntenpcraod With cogptt:tvc wr1Ung havtora • he tpcnt umc orpn!dng
behavtor obecrvoUOnt as I.hey Mp, his wrtung proceu and com.munJpcned. FoUOMrtg the Scad of «>gnl· ca~ wtth the cdltoc (8« Ptgwe 2),
tsw reacarehen,. this method u&cd a
Catee,,fntklDIPe:ftnedmd.Qod.
protocol chart that charted Ute oa• qSchmM- ..... _
twc o.nd du.muon of socW AM cogThe pUot atudy &bowed that lhc:
nlltvc bchavk>r& of o.n o.grtcultul"II.I ...........ieg-. . .g,.lh....S&om
bcurlsUct o( n,e..,. KJeeuon heh.av·
writer. Each apcclflc. ob&ervab,lc
•
be
M.,10r that oocW'l'Cd durtng the
· wr11 IOrs(Burkctt.198$. wereeupcrftclal
tng pt'OCC$$ was recorded on a ch.art In compleung the en Ure ob&ervauon
and then coded. CharUn,g appre- of&Oda.I behaviors o(a..n agricultural
hends a pl"OCCM as It unfokl& and Journali&L Whllie behavlorol at.lc:go.

Throughcb&crvauon, tram1a0ng·waa
found to rely on bchaVIOn of b"Wls•
lat"'9 no<n. - " ' 9 - Md jlnallz•

c........,

l. Wrote I
2 . Org. Notes

3.•
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rlee ncedod t.o expo.rid to rdk,ct the
va.rk: ly of be:havlon that occurred.
the daborated ca.tcgortc8 suu klJ
'Wllhla lhe lhcorcucaJ ~ ot

1berc were 4l&o
(who) quc,e.uon,., ttU0119que8UoM (why/howt,
QUCSIJOM twh<t\l. """ loea·
uon qucatlons (whc~}. The ru.aona
lndMduaJandorganlta.UOna.lbehav• categorywas lltt.kodwtth pc»plc: qucoIOr Md cog,ilth"C beh«vlor codll\glt,,
uone. a.eking quefllone for poopk:'s
Mer the da.lly Pl'OC.'eN of dLare· ln\'Oh-ement ln ACtMUCS •
1be colleague area ol tnd.Mdual
nigJ,Uy
oom·
pktcd ao that the transfer Crom chart- aoc-Jal bcbaViOr consUluted more
· Com·
tng to codingwu hM 1n lhe m.lndof catcgorse. than a.ntklpated.
ungcooatttutedtnteracUonawtlh
munJcaUOn within lhe
the lnveoUgo.tor.
elgt1l
An
hourd.tyo(
ed
not
charttng usually took approximately
twohoura tocode. ThecocUngcanbe on.Jy toUeaguee.. but wtlh their edJ•
donegencnlllybyoodmglhe 12ma)Or l.o1'9M well.
·tn·
socLa.1--CQg.Jlllh-e bchavlOt'&. It can also net club· was at WOf'k. Ol&CUMbn
be mote e,q>Uell)y coded wtth an W1th cdlto1'9 t.nvolved sped& talk
aboutcuUtnet. headl.lnes, andgraphappend.Ix ~available
·
from lhe
earcher. It depends on the lca (or partkULar atorles. Con\ifflJ.AreeearehdspurpoeesandobjeeUYea. tlONwtlhcolleogU<Omeandcml !rom
8oclal·bl41.W.\W c.ie,odu.• u,J,k a.bout tt«nl tntcl'V1c:We,, g;tvtng
and tak1ng advice. prokMbnal u-Uo:a. a. Codto18cheme
lnterrogaUon wtth 901.lJ'Cet, of sod.aUOn
.
buatneu,
•
etc ~ con
ckn.&edcodinge.chemeofaodl\J.lndJ.
lnform:\Uon el\COmp,.uted
the Wld·
est variety ot bchavlora. Involving. Y1dual ,,,,,,.,,,,.. (>ee Flgu,< 3).
not $wpN,lng1y, lhe trudJUOnal)Ow'8ocla1-<>rpn1&at!onal ca.te,onall.sUc heu.rl.$UCO ol who, what, rlaadon ft Codlo18chcmo
On the &OClal•organtz.aUonal
when. whett. and why que&UOn&. It
la lnlerHUng to note that the "'What· ~J. the behavlort clus tered wll.hln'
CAtcgoryprcdomlMlcdtbequcsUOn• the ~ ot documcnta.Uon.
tt\8· wtlh the assortment ol -what· ob&ervauon. and vcrtOcauon
'*what" category
u sugque&UOOauked. the
gested by Burkett (1980). The docu·
WG.S fu.rther d.l«erenuated to tnclude:
mentauon ot lhe ob&ervcd ogrieul·
tural JoUma.li,l ~ a.round Jj.
tttuauon. attrlbute. and flnancee. people

mg'''""''·

oodmg,....

1. ORC

6. ETA

2, ORO
3. ORO

7. ETA
8. &TA

4. ORC
5. 080

9. ETA
I 0. ETA

of

O

11,p.re 2: SocSal-Coeo,IUYe Bcl:la't'l.or Codtni &cheme. an. E:z&mple

""""
lntrrmtal19D

-

ETA
ATA
OU'£
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re&Ouroc& au.ch as;: boob.
n\."tps. reeearch JXI.S)Cr"$. Md govern··

brary

ment document.a. Public relauooa
matcrLAL, o.bo played o TO)c 1'11th
pn:sa rclcasea and ptcM conkttnoe
proceedln.g&. The electron\C print
media were U9Cd Via penodleals and
la.pee., The obttervaUon a.aped ln•

,'Oh'OCI photography, attenda.noc al
8dd days and a.gr1cultur.>J progr.une..
Vertflcauon or tnform.a.uon tm'Ot,."Od
tubsta..nt1:l1ton or 1nJorma.tton
through conO.nnlng rcaulta and valf.
dilling acc:un.c:y (&ee Ftgurc 4).
~ cogntuvc writing pro«$S
upttt ofthe soclal-eogntUve frame.
work wed Ute same lhrcc WT'lllng
eomponcnl.s or the Flower and
Hayca· mod.cl: planning. translat·
tn,g. o.nd revkwltlg.
Ha)oet.
True to f'1owcr and
the
planntn.g component coratal:ncd the
tr:1.dJUOn.'1.1 gen~ung. o~tng.
and goru,a,etung. Transtaung. how·
ever. la on nren that ~ r and
lu.)'CS neglected ln thclr conoentr.1,.
Uon on planningand tt:YtltlOn. Trana·
bung was further cLaboratod to

Include ttanslaung notes. COMJ)O$,lng. ond IIJl-..g copy. The m,1ew
upcct waa rcvbcd !tom the read!tlg
Md cdJUl'lg compooenui to the mon;
apec:I.Bcd editing (()fflpc:>ncntb rc.btlng t o ~ usage and m<an1n11
,.,. Flgure SJ.

Tbo 8ubJoct
An ONO(lo.te editor of a bl•
monthly farm l'l:.'l3,gt1.1Jne In St. J>.,uJ,
M.lnnc*>ta. was cho&cn as the agr1·
eultu.nll KSenoc writerfor llll3 • tudy.
He WU choc,cn lot hb tM.robcnihJp
and lc.adct8hlpLn theAmerkan Ag:11·
cultW'lll Ec:Llto($ A.$$«'3UOn CM.EA),
In consultauon wtth the pretklcnt
Md .ecntary/treasurer of M£A.
they a.ppl'O"VCd lhc tub)cct a, an ·a·
pert a.gr1cultural &ek:ncc writer.·
AAE.Aekctc:d the subject to thcMEA
8oa.td tn 1986.
He had 12 yean, of ngricultuml
wr1Ung cxpcncnoc. combined v.1th
farmer pracuuoncr c:xpcrtc.nce on o.
60·oow do.1ry (arm tn partnership
'0.1lh hit f~\her. Th.rough h1* carttr.
the subject wrote fOT Hol$tcfn WOrld,
'The Northeast Improver. The

~
DOC
08$

Ob&eT'w: NeWll

V£R

Vert , rnrormauon

BclJ9yk>(

Con,ult Oocu.mcntt.

1'1(un 4: Cod la, 8cli.omo of 8odal-0rt&nluUonal Beb&Tion
eoinJUns catc:a:orta.Uon a: Codtn, 8chcmo

Plannh,,
CEN
ORO
SET

Ccncrau.n,g ldcu

INT

1nterptt:t.aUon o( ~oles
Compoelng

_...,

COM

f'lN
Rc...So'lf'lD4
I.AN
MEA
~

6: CoctlnC &dlomo
WrlU.0,
of Cop.ltJ.•o
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Dob'yState. a.nd The 1'\ttl'ner mag,ll·
x1M. He's ~ done
•
frec•lance sto

""' ro, S-0..Ji,1 F.,,,..,,,, 1wm

the content or I.be luk envtronment
and the wr'IUn.g P'f'O(:eM.

a.u.l>W'l'

lndu$try tiew$. NClt>ncl HogFo.tmer'.
and 7he Msoonsen AQrt::ul(urcst

ReuabUJty waa developed pr1marUy 1n quanmaUVe rie5Carch.
VarlabWty
b.'\.$ed on t.b,e ase,u.mpuon
a
there Is
Fot vart:tbtlJty. It 18 neeeeeary to &InglerclJ.a.bUJty whieh JI stud.led
measure a &lng.le &ubjed k\>'C'-n\J
would gtve the &,.'Ulle re•
rep,el\tc:dly
WOC8. claJJns McCall (1960). or to suits. Qualltat.tw
how·
8.8&C8S many dUJerent aubje:Ctl, or ever. ltllnotacekJ:ngtoltlc>lute
. lnate4\ld.
luwsor
C\>'C'-RU ln order to obtain data. This hut'rlA.n bchavlOr
II &«ks
study opt.a for obkMng a stngJe to dcecnbc: andexpuln the world ae
•ubJ«t $C1o1Cral tlmC'... HowC\'CI', the those l.n the world l.nterpret It
em,ph.\$&$1$ not on J)rc¢18e O>CMW"e· (Merrtam. 1988).
mcnt as In most quanUtatM: many·
The lnYtttlgator used thtte or
aubjcct &tudks. Rather. O U , , ~ the technJqvcs M sugg~tcd by
atory study looks ot ovcro.U g<ncml Coclt and Lc:Comptc (1984): the
tttnds, u.slng both qualltatJYC and tn,•ceHgator'• poe,IUon. tr1a.ngul.a·
qOOJ1Ull)Uve ~ I S .
uon. and an aud.ll tra.U. The socW
context or the observation was
COa..1nlCl ValldJty
C.on.struct validity i& c\'ktcnt tn- within the wr1Ung e.n\lU'Onment
o.grtcul·
at
the
d ~ for~
Webb Publbhlng
C(l.tcgoncs
enVlo.nd the
uon In lhls study. Construct& deal tural Wormauon ga.thulng
wtth the defined oonttpta that oom· ronmen1. 1bc re&c.a.rcher l.n the
prlSe the b;\$ic compoocnl.$ to be study u...ed among the ort1tert at
$ludled.ArdaUvdystratght·f'orwatd WcbbPubll$hlng In lhcLrworkcnVl-OIJk
rcplkauon ol' eogntu,'C'- wn~ be· ronmcnt tor alX wcd<a. A.a Van
h.lvlora was developed.
refined a,
(1988) note&, the a.cces&lbWty of
&om the probkm solving wrtU:ng researc.hert lO the pn:ss Lt ad1lllcult
theocy ot f'1ower and H.a)'tS (1980). bamer lO cweroomc.
1be 50CLal Wkenvt.ronmcnt requ1red
Tr-1.angu.lallon. espcclally In
~ orlglnal "'<Irk bceawc compo·
terms of using multiple mclhoda
,
of
data coUecuon. &tttngllltns tt114bU·
a1uon rcacnrchcra prun::u1Jyconccn
·
trale on oognJtlon. However. ln the Hy (Men1a.m. 1988). The mulUpJe
~ l u r a l Joum3Jl.$tn prores."10n. Method.$ or obscrvauon and retrothe $OCW as.peel& arc cruel.al. In s pccttve lnletvlcws attempted to
general the 80dal k:vcla or a.nalyi,,b reauU In reliable data.
were guided by Oun~'OOdy (1979)
An audit l.ra.ll need.& to be k.R to
and HiT>ch 11977) and the h<utl$U<o de$Cr1be t.n dew.I how dattl 'MliS
by Burkett 0986).
coUectcd. how catcgor1ct 'M:tc de·
COfttoat V&lldlty
rf\'cd, and dccl&lona
were
made
Inquiry.
Content valkllty checks Whether throughout
the
A n::cord
categorb pnwldc: acc:wate M<f('(N'.D· book k«ps e.bborote record.& on
prchcn.,l\·c tneasur'C& of knowledge. ot1glnal charting made or obscrva·
aklll.s. or underet:l.ndtng.t (Borg and uona and cltclcd lnformaUon tor
Call. 1983). This ~an:h attempted n:tro,spccth·e tnlcrvlewt,, A teoond
to U&e l'.l vru1eey or mc.'L,Ut'C$ u$Cd 1n book that ttanslatcd charted notes
Pt'C\10U.$ rc,carch p lus a ptlot sludy lntocodcgwaaabokcptandmaybc
to provide occu.rntc and c:om,prehcn• referredit.toTh,en
In M aud
dl)ta
al\,e measures or beh:wtora to code IU'IOJ)'SIS bcgo_n.
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Su11"1ffl"Y of Otltf'VMiw ol Delli
Anltyai.
Although lhc an.\ly$b of data.
-wt.U not be dc&Clibc<I 1n dctaU.. the
methods of detlgnlt>g the . . . . were r:etabltshed to be ana.ly7..ed W1th

lmplleet.lOM ot tM Re...rch In tN
Cl&Nroom & In the Proteulon
With mc.U'MX\s developed 1n an

lnlual cxpk>l'lltory 1.nvceugauon Into
the writing ProccN ola.n ag Journal·
lSL more rc&caJ'dl needs to dcter-rccen1c-~UC8ofhomecomputer mlnc lfother profCMlonal ag wrttcn
~ b .'ThcllcratJ\"tptOC'OMoflcc:d- cxhlb4t the eamc b e ~ Further,
lng the dato. lo the computer lo dJa- wh.o.t bchovk>r& do n,cwlc,e wrttent
cov.i:r ~ t s led &om the ~ s o t exhibit? And what ts Ute mlMtng
lnd.MduaJ $l0f1e!I; to the Mfflpol!,ltC link that pro(es.~ wrtter3 have
stortn· a.nalya'3.
but noYke writers do not b.avt:? l(
Oat.a ~ 1 $ cent~ around mis.tog llnki•l ..., be - the ('Cl\tml queoUon about how -&Odal CM they be tr:IC'Orp()1'6ted 11110 the
a.ndcognttf\.tebeh:morslnffucnoecadt claaaroomor theworkenvtronment1
other 1n the process of wr1u.ng M
Another posslbWty would be lo
agricultural 8dience
mcth·
story. The
do long·term ~ With ncwicc
odoklglcal dl8.11Jn.g recorded a ch~ wrtten, to determine a t what apnologka.l aoqucnce. Indicating what prwdmalc point thcybccomcprofce-happa,<d IJ>rou;;h um.. After the sk>n.31 wrttc:re. The posnt would be
charUng was coded. the data founda- dtt.enntncd by the written product.
- coukl P<O(luoev,,phlc led\nlqu<,8 but a ca.rcrw pcnodlc study or the
U,at lndk:at«I the 8CQucnoes. pat- bchavlOnt could &bow a growth or
tern&. a.nd Umc alJocaUons of lndi· cutback of certaJn bchaViOOI that
wlual etorles. Ocecr1ptlve aUI.UsUa, could be connected to cvotuuon or a.
and de&crfpU..'e a.na.lysle c:xpbJnod prorcu.1ona1 wrtter.
~ grapht. Then a composite story
The ruullJ of Uu s tudy were
analysis devdoped b'Ms1U<>Ml fte- tncorporatcd lnto the da.s$room of
qucncy matrtcca. ~matrtty
the author I.I\ tcachll'lg an Agttcul·
()C:$, &tote trn.nslUon dSo.g.mm3. o.nd
turol Ncwa WrtUng cour&C. 'lbc SoC:llcu.b.ted tto0ire8 todctcrmlnc tran· cW,Cogn.1~ Fnuncworlt ror the
a!Uonal 81qllllcancc.
Ag)iculturalScknceWrttlngProoe&A
9,-a,s preacnted to atudents and then
Suf'l'W'Nl"Y ot Rtauna
used ln Utccla/J$room to emulate the
ltc:aulls ehowcd lhceoc cognt- studa\ts M wrttcn, And ~!ates.
tlVe bcbav1ors dominated the writ· and lhe te::IChctaaedttor. Wllhknowl·
lng proccH: organl%1ng matertal. edge of \he a.g wr1Ung proceN-. atugc:nc:raung
coml)O$tng
ideas.
and dcnts were $(;()rC(I With a.n cvatua,
ftnal12:1n.g copy. and «uung Lan- uon modd based bchavlOn
on the
guage. The peak or cog:nll.lvc be- the pro(csslOnal writer.
haviors o«Urrcd durtng the middle
In the ~ wont cn.Vlr'On•
Umc pcrtod. The toclal•lnd.Jvtdual mcntol_.uroJJoumall•t..,.....,_
C3tc:gory showed :i. predomtn:..ncc l"\P<", ~ - and 'IP"·
of talkfng w ith a.$.,oelatc:s whtlc m..,g...,nnes. I . h i s ~ could ;).bo be
the soctal-organl1.atlonal category ..... for consulwl! wrtllng showed a predominance of con• pcrtodkaOy
who
cYatuatc Ole wrltc:r"a
eulllng documents. Cogntuon ta
the hub aetMty. e.1gntncantty fol- £.dltota could
alao
!hnt !he
- U9C the edenU!k
lowing se>clal-tndlvkluaJ and &O• """"1cdgeolwrt!lng-forperClal-organliatlonal bchavtors.
--olthclr"«)Oum........

or
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